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ABSTRACT
GaN-on-diamond samples were demonstrated using a membrane-based technology. This was achieved by selective area Si substrate removal
of areas of up to 1 cm × 1 cm from a GaN-on-Si wafer, followed by direct growth of a polycrystalline diamond using microwave plasma
chemical vapor deposition on etch exposed N-polar AlN epitaxial nucleation layers. Atomic force microscopy and transmission electron
microscopy were used to confirm the formation of high quality, void-free AlN/diamond interfaces. The bond between the III-nitride layers
and the diamond was validated by strain measurements of the GaN buffer layer. Demonstration of this technology platform is an important
step forward for the creation of next generation high power electronic devices.
© 2020 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5129229., s
Transistors created on a GaN-on-diamond material system
have attracted significant interest in recent years due to their
increased high frequency and high power handling potential
when compared to commercially established GaN-on-SiC tech-
nologies. The high thermal conductivity of polycrystalline dia-
mond substrates significantly improves thermal transistor man-
agement, increasing by up to ∼3× the power density handling
capability of GaN-based radio-frequency (RF) devices.1 This per-
formance benefit can be utilized to increase RF transmitter out-
put power as required for next generation (5G and beyond) wire-
less communication systems with enhanced reliability. The current
GaN-on-diamond state-of-the-art fabrication process uses amor-
phous dielectric interlayers as seed layers for diamond growth,1–6
following wafer bonding to a temporary carrier wafer4,7–9 and
additional processing. The inclusion of a wafer bonding stage
increases manufacturing complexity and potentially compromises
the device surface, negatively impacting device performance.
In this work, we describe a membrane-based GaN-on-diamond
production methodology which obviates the need for bonding to
a carrier wafer. A polycrystalline diamond is deposited directly on
membranes formed from GaN-on-Si wafers by selective area sub-
strate removal, enabling the growth of a 50 μm thick crack-free dia-
mond directly on the exposed back-side (N-polar face) of AlN epi-
taxial nucleation layers. The simplified production method provides
a route to GaN-on-diamond devices and circuits with improved
performance and manufacturability.
AlGaN/GaN heterostructures were grown by metalorganic
chemical vapor deposition on 1 mm thick Si substrates of a diam-
eter of 150 mm. High quality GaN growth is initiated via an AlN
nucleation layer (200 nm), followed by AlGaN strain relief layers
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FIG. 1. Process schematic showing (a) GaN-on-Si sample, (b) substrate thinning by plasma etching, (c) formation of III-nitride membranes by plasma etching, and (d)
GaN-on-diamond membranes.
(∼5 μm) that are used to manage the stress occurring due to dif-
ferences in the coefficients of thermal expansion between Si and
III-nitride layers during growth cooldown.10 A 1.5 μm thick GaN
buffer layer, the lower 1 μm of which was C-doped, was grown above
the AlGaN strain relief layers. This was capped with an Al0.2Ga0.8N
barrier (20 nm) and a GaN surface layer (3 nm). Wafers were
scribed using a mechanical saw to produce 12 mm × 12 mm square
samples and then subjected to a high power (900 W) inductively-
coupled plasma (ICP) SF6/C4F8 modified Bosch etch process,11 thin-
ning the Si substrate to 150 μm. A reduced power (600 W) ICP
SF6/C4F8 Bosch etch was used to remove the remaining Si sub-
strate in selected areas (defined using photolithography), with in
situ end-point interferometry employed to determine the etch dura-
tion. This process, depicted in Fig. 1, results in III-nitride mem-
branes surrounded by Si supports. The etch exposed N-polar AlN
membrane surfaces were imaged using atomic force microscopy
(AFM).
Diamond growth was achieved using a Carat systems CTS6U
microwave plasma chemical vapor deposition (MPCVD) reactor.
Prior to growth, a modified diamond-on-AlN seeding process was
used, similar to that found in Ref. 12. The exposed III-nitride mem-
branes were first pre-treated in a N2/H2 microwave plasma with
a forward power of 1.5 kW at 20 Torr. A nano-diamond col-
loid solution was then pipetted onto the substrates, which were
rinsed carefully in de-ionized water and dried on a hotplate for
10 min at 115 ○C. After seeding, diamond growth was achieved
in a CH4/H2 microwave plasma with a power of 5.0–5.5 kW at
110–120 Torr and a CH4 concentration of 3% in a 500 sccm flow
rate. Under these conditions, with a typical growth rate of approx-
imately 2–3 μm/h, growth runs were conducted for at least 24 h
to ensure a diamond thickness of over 50 μm. The temperature
of the sample during growth was monitored using a Williamson
dual wavelength pyrometer. The samples were then cleaned using
organic solvents to remove carbon contamination deposited during
diamond growth.
The interface between the diamond and AlN was imaged using
scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM). The sample
was lifted out of the membrane region from the III-nitride face
using an FEI Helios Nanolab focused ion beam (FIB), and high-
angle annular dark field STEM (HAADF-STEM) images were taken
on an FEI Osiris microscope operated at 200 kV. Raman spec-
troscopy was carried out on both the III-nitride surface and the dia-
mond using a Renishaw InVia system with a 488 nm laser excitation
source.
Figure 2 shows III-nitride membrane samples prior to dia-
mond growth. A range of circular and squared membranes of vary-
ing sizes were produced, from 1 cm × 1 cm squares [Fig. 2(b)] to
0.5 mm diameter circles [Fig. 2(c)], with the former representing
an aspect ratio of ∼103 considering a total III-nitride layer thick-
ness of ∼7 μm. The ICP power reduction during the etching steps
of the Bosch processes described above was found to be essential to
prevent cracking of the membranes. Complete removal of the Si sub-
strate was verified by a characteristic increase in surface reflectivity,
as monitored by in situ interferometry, and the high optical reflec-
tivity of the exposed III-nitride surfaces relative to the remaining
Si support structure enabled rapid visual inspection. The exposed
N-polar AlN nucleation layer surfaces had an rms roughness of
0.9 nm over a 2 μm × 2 μm area, as measured by AFM, illustrated
in Fig. 2(d). The surface morphology and roughness are compa-
rable to recent studies exploring N-polar AlN for optoelectronics
applications.13
Figures 3(a) and 3(b) show the membrane sample from Fig. 2(a)
during and after diamond growth, respectively, with no noticeable
macro-scale deformation. Diamond growth temperature as mea-
sured using in situ pyrometry varied between 700 ○C and 800 ○C
although this method only provides a spot measurement on the
sample and some inhomogeneity in the diamond is apparent from
Fig. 3(b). This is attributed to the elliptical plasma density profile
and electric field focusing around the sample corners, causing an
increase in temperature and difference in growth conditions. Raman
spectroscopy was used to quantify the quality and stress in the dia-
mond across the sample. The diamond sp3 peak was observed at an
FIG. 2. (a) Multiple GaN-on-Si membranes on a single sample, (b) the large area
membrane with an aspect ratio of ∼103, (c) the optical microscope image (5×) of
III-nitride membranes with exposed N-polar AlN surfaces, and (d) the AFM image
of the N-polar AlN surface.
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FIG. 3. Membrane samples (a) during and (b) after diamond growth and (c) the
optical microscope image (5×) of membranes after diamond growth.
average position of 1332 cm−1 ± 0.3 cm−1 with an average full width
half maximum (FWHM) of 6.0 cm−1 ± 1.0 cm−1. These numbers
correspond to a diamond with a good crystal quality and negligible
stress.14 We note that Raman measurements made at points which
were glowing red in Fig. 3(a), i.e., near the edges of the sample, had
an increased FWHM (7.2 cm−1 ± 1.0 cm−1) compared to the other
regions (5.3 cm−1 ± 1.0 cm−1), indicative of diamond regions with
a lower crystal quality and a higher defect density; now, we concen-
trate on the central regions of the sample. For the 0.5 mm diameter
circular membranes, located in the central region of the sample,
Fig. 3(c) shows that a continuous diamond layer has been deposited
across both the III-nitride membrane and the Si border. In contrast,
for the sample with a larger 1 cm × 1 cm square membrane, the ther-
mal stresses induced when cooling from the growth temperature to
room temperature resulted in III-nitride membrane fracturing along
the hexagonal crystal planes. This is attributed to a mismatch in the
coefficient of thermal expansion and elastic moduli of the III-nitride
stack, the silicon frame, and the diamond. Since the thermal expan-
sion coefficient of the diamond is much lower than that of the layers
in the III-nitride stack, upon cooling, the III-nitride layers are held
in tension, and the membrane shatters if local stress values exceed
the tensile yield strength. The actual practical limitations on mem-
brane dimensions require further investigation, and it is suspected
that rounded edges may mitigate local stress exceeding mechanical
yield values.15
For 0.5 mm diameter circular membranes [Fig. 3(c)], Raman
spectroscopy measurements [Fig. 4(a)] confirmed the presence of
tensile, biaxial stress in the GaN buffer layers in every membrane
measured, reaching a maximum of 1 GPa at the edges of the mem-
branes [Fig. 4(b)]. The standard relationship between the stress
induced Raman peak shift and biaxial stress is used,16 with refer-
ence to the relaxed GaN E2 phonon frequency value of 567.2 cm−1.17
The final stress in the GaN film depends on the in-built stress at
the diamond deposition temperature and geometric effects such
as bowing, buckling, and clamping at the rim of the membrane,
which has a non-trivial solution. To determine an approximated
thermomechanical stress, we can assume a flat membrane and uni-
form biaxial stress and apply the equation Δσ = E ⋅Δα ⋅ΔT/(1 − ν),
where Δσ is the change in stress, E = 295 GPa18 and ν = 0.35
are the Young’s modulus and Poisson ratio of GaN, respectively,
and Δα = 1.85 × 10−6 K−1 is the average difference in the ther-
mal expansion coefficient between the GaN film19 and diamond20
over the temperature range ΔT = 800 ○C, i.e., subtracting the ambi-
ent temperature from the diamond deposition temperature. A biax-
ial tensile stress value of ∼0.7 GPa was determined using this
FIG. 4. (a) Raman spectra taken at the
center (0.4 GPa, blue line) and the bot-
tom (1 GPa, red line) of the membrane
and (b) the variation in stress across
a membrane. A maximum error of 10%
for these values was estimated from the
fitting error using the bootstrap method.
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FIG. 5. Cross-sectional STEM showing (a) the III-nitride
epistructure (AlN nucleation, AlGaN strain relief, and GaN
buffer layers) and the diamond, with a higher contrast inset
highlighting diamond columnar growth and (b) a close up
view of the diamond/AlN interface.
expression. This approximate value lies within the range measured
across a membrane by Raman spectroscopy [Fig. 4(b)]. The pres-
ence of tensile stress is indicative of a strong bond between the
diamond and the III-nitride structure, which can withstand such
large stresses. If the III-nitride membrane was delaminated from
the diamond, the GaN layer would be more relaxed, which is not
observed.
A high-quality diamond/AlN interface is observed in 0.5 mm
diameter circular membranes using STEM [Figs. 5(a) and 5(b)], with
no voids or cracks visible, confirming the presence of a strong bond.
The scale of the interfacial roughness broadly correlates with N-
polar AlN surface morphology after Si substrate removal, shown
in Fig. 2(d), which seems to have been preserved following dia-
mond growth. At the early stages, heteroepitaxial diamond growth
follows the Volmer–Weber mechanism, the three-dimensional
growth of diamond islands, until sufficient lateral growth results
in film coalescence followed by columnar growth, highlighted in
Fig. 5(a).
We note that in the present structure there is a low ther-
mal conductivity AlGaN strain relief layer between the GaN where
transistor current would flow and the diamond. Removing this
AlGaN layer is ultimately important for efficient heat transport
between a device channel heat source and the diamond substrate.
In this work, we have shown that seeding the AlN layer ini-
tiates diamond growth, which is strongly bonded. There is no
technological barrier to the incorporation of an AlN “initiation”
layer into the GaN buffer close to the device channel,21 which
can be accessed via the plasma etching methods described previ-
ously in combination with highly selective removal of GaN, stop-
ping on the AlN.22 This is the next step to the realization of high
power density GaN RF devices,1 with improved output power and
reliability.
In conclusion, cross-sectional STEM and Raman spectroscopy
analyses confirm the establishment of a method to strongly bond
high quality MPCVD deposited polycrystalline diamonds to N-polar
III-nitride membranes formed from GaN-on-Si wafers by selective
area substrate removal. The approach obviates the need for wafer
bonding and thus provides a route to GaN-on-diamond devices and
circuits with improved manufacturability.
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